
made funuof, by tho loca.1 editors ffrth.
rzrii vf Wx.boardcr. .Sho'd better iutnv as wnw. rr

tu Guvther presented a petition ex-ma- ny oiacr vmus7' T- -- ,T . , - - , .are Dannrupi oecuu&i; .n i" -- 1v
have received money and not paid it to

from the citizens of Washington coun-

ty in reference to the Ku Klux Klan.
rSubstance same as one from New Han-
over, presented by Mr. labson, on
iroctornflV .TtKP.l

Mr. I)udTeyf(colored,) a bill to autTiorlzo
the Commis8incr3 of Craven county to
levy and collect a special tax to build a
bridge across Trent River. Referred.:

Mr. Bean, bill to amend section 3, chap.
17 of the Revised Code. Referred.

Mr. McCauley, a bill in relation to bring-

ing suits against railroads. Referred.
' Mr. Marler, a bill to amend the Consti

tution by legislative enactment. Referred
V Mr.Willis (col.), a bill to incorporate

h Npwhnrn'Edneational Association. Re

XYfcS Messrs. Bean, Brooks, Brown,
Rftant of Ilalifax, Bryan of Jones, Brysbn,
iinno Carson, Collis, Copeland, Darden.
naJlcv Duckworth, Ellison, Faulkner,
t--

i her Fletcher, Gambrel, Garrison, Good- -

in Gullick, Graysou, Gnyther, Hampton,
Harris 61 --Franklin,Uirii of Guilford.

Im rove, Hardy, Heaton, Houston, John
of Edgecombe, Jones of Northampton,

n'vner
n uf Johnston, Justice, KeUey, Kin--

Ul Loltin. Lyon, Mabson, Mailer, Mor--
c"1 ' . Unniffnmerv. Morfun ot Wake.

Hotel in xiisv piiy, . nvv. r - -at the .

has been, L 1
and feasting, from the tlvUaeUug.yernoConlev

. aunees ,

of mine host, ar,d promising,arepn )
ing, ailpffwhVhav-pntofft- .'to mi the vacancy created by Bul- -

it upon ob? - :

. ,..s -
. nnHpr false Dretences, ukm-- " ........

Messrs. Withers, Martin, Dunham,
Waring, Jones, of CaldweU, W omack,
and others, spoke in favor of the rejec-

tion ofjthe petition.
lamiug ins alter

Mr. Love hoped the bill would not
be postponed. It should be passed at
once. Mr. Woodfin may reach Bun-
combe in ten days ; he may not reach
there until Spring. -

Mr. Worth said that he had- - some
knowledge of the character of .N. W.
Woodfin. It would be casting the im-

putation upon Mr. Woodfin, that he
was set to catch rogues, and hasOt to
stealing to himself. He promises to
furnish us with the exact mformation

TVTr Tvfprrimon'S Dill as

. t t Tnir's majority over K. ll.'AVprth-- .l,.rae.linl)PfOre uie Ol UHC,- r m.

n fil , j l o ; hcabig the case, anu m .

o vnrinsion that some iKjtly, tnein vtrnmi- - Pae. Kenvia. itoooins. evl will reach, probably, 200., Thopeople of

Richmond and Mooro have

their votes, that K. U.-- i wi- orthcy of
Messrs. Uuytner, justice, ra"Harris, of Guilford, and Welch, and

others; advocated the recepUon of the
petition m

t . i'
mith of Halifax, Tucker of Craven, Willis,

rr.nl,rk Williamson and York 53. "Sucker,?' aforesaid, hadperpctraifasc
faUehoods, all of which he still voluntarily
-- ji 4i,wfrtrA ho could not be lieldtu rnanlntion m reference to Hon. i. n !:i ! jTlje yeas anu imya uvi"g uuu.mv4.,I lit

!' Vim e was then taken up, and on mo- - 1 "Tf follow1 r thnii.rvi .11 M. M.M. " m-

ferred, -

Mr. Lucky asked to be relieved from the
Committee on Propositions and Grievance?.
Granted.

Mr. Justice, a bill to amend the House
rules. Calendar.

calk n dm:.
The bill to authorize the County Com

missioners of Perquimans to issue bonds
for funding and paying off the county
debt, was taken up, (Mr. Darden explained

if Mr ljUCKO, iI3 lillU UII uiv; itwn, soon as he gets home. .1 omnot vote YeaTnaVs, 49. ;t;.)li , .w. ' -, All- -71, nays 11.
2STirDisrniCTWe aroitidobted to .Cpl., .. J

IVrrv IbPthe vote in this a.lrict tofhlIMWu .

'cxmseul thevacancy
tor Idbetterl Ing, KP?S. .

vcai

auiiuit '
under Uie Zar, and was -- set adnfty.to get

"irrub" on the faith of his expected remit-tancc- s

bypress.; Sorry fclioNr, ami de-

serves; the frowus-n- ot the fare-- of every

respeetal)le hotelist. ,u ;
.

The special order having been disposed
f the qucsliou recurred on the reading of

ljeave oi aoseiice wtus xciui.
McNeill, for an indefinite period.
(Death of father.)

TXTRODUCTION OF ItRSOIiUTIONS, elected by 143 majority lift,',irtlVnbinm moved that the Houe

ISIr. Gilmer said that he would hate
to be put in a condition of treating Mr.
Woodfin hastily. He had some knowl-
edge of Mr. WoodmVs character. He

friend of father.was an intimate my
I cannot vote for this bill to-da- yv J
otn ir. rvnr nf such a bilh but I do not

ie'.Withe same.

15th insW at tho residenpe of Samuel ; Hca- -
(i

basx-cr-taiii- ly

Great OvF.RSiuiiT.-MrKoL- Vii

placed himself in a ridienlous; posi-

tion in neglecting to suggest several import
Constitution ;. fortant amendments to-t- he

Ir. Johnston, of Buncombe, intro-
duced a resolution in favor of Jas. M.
Y"oung, Sheriff of Buncombe. Refer--

. INTBODUCTIOX4 OF BTLI.

Mr Strndwiek saw I tual ue nau lniemicu
nothing more as to this matter, butsivt.

'h,.,; ,e s;iv gentlemen on this floor dis- -,

,,1 to spread this infamous calumny ou
. .... urd to iro down to posterity unex- -

borouffh, by Elder Jos. U..loyt MH..V.tii. ,

STANTONi ofWilson county, toMwi Mato, j

ScAr.noRoroit, of Indlrj i : .! .

ir. n,ixrfhAr. a bill to incorporate instance, it shonld be a violation or tne iu .

damental law for gangs of turkeys and oth- -

the object ot the lull), anil pasea us sec-

ond reading.
House Mil to amend an aet to incorpor-porat- e

a Canal Company in Cumberland
county, was taken up, and passed its sec-

ond reading, and., under suspension of the
rules, the bill passed its third and final
reading.

On motion of Mr. Dudley (col.), the
House adjourned until w at 10

o'clock.

..r.ined and uncontradicted, he felt a just 1

Upon a requisition 4dm Uow Caldvel 1

. . ! If tot If J Mi., tind'mnation at such a course, and must say

think we should pass this bill, when
Mr. Woodfin promises to make a re-

port such as demanded by Mr. Mem- -

mon'sbill. '

Mr. Merrimon said that bill was not
intended as casting any imputations
against the lionesty and integrity of
the Commission. Only two reports
have been made to the Governor; in
which an itemized account of the re-

ceipts, disbursements, and expenses &

the uovernoroi- - iriiii.-- , - ,rtponoiiM'thiiig. lie liaa a uuiy iv penuiiu v

the Trustees of University Institute ot
of Rocky Mount. Referred. '

Mr. Johnston, of'Edgecombe, a bill
to amend an act to change the county
line of Edgecombe and ash. eaten- -

dar '

virnnc o bill to incorporate St.

Vmilfrlt O.UTVan lO lllis n

beasts, to forage on the grass plots oi me

Capitol grounds.
' of tho same law,It should be a violation

aforesaid, to iba inadofor tho public grounds
a plant patch for the. production of collar

Ai ne samins people; a duty to himself.
U'tore he had intended leaving thi matter nesdav; Brvan enteral into IwridofW

at (iranvmc toun, umifor his- appearance
proceeded to walk-- VouSENATE.

VAh:ivo iust recuiveil the startling informstne uommissiun una uui '
The Western people are in favor oi
abolishing the Commission. I don t

Hnmmission abolished, li

Peter's Lodge, No. 1, Council of Friends,
of Newbern. Referred.

Mr. Ashe, a bill concerning the pub-

lic debt of North Carolina, deferred.
Mr. Tucker, of Iredell, a bill to re-

vise the public statutory laws of North
Carolina. Referred.

iiiation, by tho graovlnq cablethatiPrtncn .

Alexis, acccpWonrWeroha

violation of said laws forIt should be a
said grounds, fast-te- r

any man to pass through
than a turkey trot.

will take some
We hope Gen. Brogden

suitable occasion to ShakespeareTlohhrn for

not having an cyo to such important
'

' FIFTH DAY.

- Friday, Nov. 21, 1871.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock.
President Warren in the Chair.
Prayer by the Itv. Mr. Burkhead, of

the Methodist Church. .
ti,o fMinwino- - Senatoi-- s were in their

per provided he Uvea to pass im uvv
ordeal to wliich he ibeing snbjecf fd in New ,

in the House.
Mr Speaker.it is some what strange that

inhere iniamous resolutions passed sim-

ultaneously, in seven or eight counties
"hould be identical in their ngaagej

Mr that is alieady explained.
'u'ic all written here in Raleigh by one

and the same
,n I the same person, one
w ird and fiendish brain forged them

'
j- -

'
Thev sir, are lies, dark damnable and

Ikked a 'were ever iorgeel in the brain of
of the devils in hell. Uo defied al

!"ch men and their calumnies. He, asked
;,;;., meet him before any tribunal or
inmmittcc He cared not how constituted.
TkeTX' all Radicals and if one spark

. - ... ..,nlinfsa is left them, aud

York. liV
is.'.--AttentionAfTTTTAUT SCUOOL,.

Mr. Smith, of Anson, a uiii to pie vein,
the sale of spirituous liquors within
two miles of Shiloh Church, Anson
county. Referred. .

Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, a bill to
repeal chapter 29, of the laws of 1871.

The Missouri Democrat, in a well written,

bold and unanswerable leader, thiopental
of Gen.administrationin reference to the

has been txlujfir;,nt: "The administration

they can do any good, I want them to
do it

Mr. Morehead would vote for the
bill, because the Commission have fail-

ed to meet the requirements of the law
under which they were appointed, it
is right that they should report. I dis-

claim any intention of casting any im-

putation on any member of the com- -

m5.Fiemmiiigsaid that the Commis-

sioners had received $76,000 from G.
W Swepson : from S. W. Hop-viA- a

'mSkinff S129,000. All of

Referreu. ...irta

called totheadTertlsemcnitof K. Jvlngsland,
Offering the - Cotton Mansion: and; Qrounds

for sale; Nb better- - location or buildings,

so well adapted for tlid pnrrsov could b;!..
!

'
found in Uie 6tate. ' '.V'V i

Marthtt Mtttll I
;

SENHNOPD TO BE IIOKGl

tim Wnstpm SeAtbiel of tho 23rd,

aiiv; "oSCltS
lessrs. Adams, Albright, Battle,

Bcasley, Brogden, Brown, Cook, Coun-
cil, Cowles, Crowell, Currie, Dargan,
Edwards, Eppes, Flemming, Gilmer,
Graham of Alamance, Graham of Or-rag- e,

Hawkins, Hyman, Jones, King,
Latham, Lehman, Linney, Love, Mau-ne- y,

McClammy, Merrimon, Moore,
lorehead, Murphy, Norment, Olds,

Price, Bobbins of Davidson, bobbins

On motion of Mr. ura , ui
were suspended and the bill to .change

positive and outspoken. Its policy and pur-

pose are manifest as the light. It sustain

the Constitutional Amendments ; it enfor-

ces the laws'; it reduces, taxation; itfaitbful-- w

collects the revenue ; itpayscipAf wuMtow

fit I .lLlV.UllAf V,the county lines
satisfy any man whose heart

if l,e did not
nnt entirely crowded with prejudice of

umtire innocence, and of the cowardly... t..:A.. Minn nvnil
from the Calendar,

and referred to the Committee on Coun- -
f tho riresene term,.,d ot all SUCH resolution, men .!"..d?eh T,bl in debt, on an average, every

--v,irii Vins been mid to contractors. nnA mnmiiHe demanded investigations ueiore
llUll. -- 8,000 has

-

been received from Or. AV. Lite1
M

lXJ.lt.

MUls
J.W Tf

askel a suspension
. of the

Swepson, none of which hasibeen paid rulestoto take up. a resolution toen--tribunals of the country. J.ei
the i,Mper

i r.niit of Heaven nour its
Cannon to bo hung in thQ public, uaift, jonto contractors, j. hf ,f i auire into the origin uime fuwuu

not be nut on its second reading to-da- y. TTanover. The rules were

with alb thJdefaultersmonth ; it punishes
it economizes in the pub-

lic
rigors of the law;

expenditures, so far as consistent with
and with tho inter-

est
engagementsthe public

and prosperity of the nation ; it promotes,
civil service re-- w

in every practicable way,
. i u. favors creneral amnesty just

Friday-th- e 10th day of January iwj.Ut- V I III f 1 IX 1 T -
a 1 . ywr-- . V- - I m I

of Rowan, Skinner, speea, vv iuuitrn,
Warren, Whiteside, Worth. 44.

Ahsext. Messrs. Allen, Barnett,
Bellamy, McCotter, Troy. p.

3lr. Dargan, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee reported a bill concerning the
probate of deeds out of the State, and

in in
Wellon:accordingLto thelVwuiokol".Marler moved that the

Tnstnoned and made special -

is tho place to locate, if you demre to Utoo ini

Tn theso'of married order for Tuesday next, at llo'ctojfc
He stated that he was not opposedx and recommenueci ub pa&&- - rapicuy as ti-w- ? jv

permit.''
a go (XI oia ag. xiii t'c- - .

confined limits thero aro living 14 men
above GO years of age, several far beyondresolution, out aiu uuu wuitheCalendar.ajre.

ccorehing rays on every act of his life, and
would find not one, the recollection of

"which, would call the slightest blush to the
He had sa.dhonest man.check ot an

he first intended, but if he had
u UIeJ would have failed in his duty

to 1 irnseli and his constituents. He was

aware that he had used extraordinary
but this was no ordinary occa- -

hn-na- ee,

That theextraordinaryon bu most
name, of members of this body are to be

aWiated with the most infamous crimes,
of who do notauthority personson

fL to know anything of the proofs
ind who are too cowardly and mean to do

stab in the dark.

The motion to pusipuncmuch haste.NIr. Morehead, from the committee

Let us give tne uomuussiu"" m

days to make the report called for by
Mr. Merrimon's bill. .

Mr. Robbins, of Rowan, was in favor
of postponing the bill.

Mr. Merrimon demanded the yeas
'

and nays, which were granted.
The roll was called, and the motion

to postpone was lost by the following
vote

Year. Messrs. Beasley, Brown,
Council, Cowles, Currie, Eppes, Flem-
ming, Flythe, Gilmer, Hawkins, King,
Lehman, Moore, Murphy, Norment

WaS lOSt. Tr. n)n. that ; and 13 women from w to izjmr
'

Old." .' . .

'
:., , ; ' '

contains the following pieceThe Ca-OJucZ-e

heard something of the
of news. We had
sort, before, but not in a shape to warrant

publicity: "'Witnesses examined before U.
Howerton, at Thomasville,

S Commissioner
18th inst, testify that Hon.V p on the

on Corporations, reported la dwiw":
corporate the Excelsior Fire, Bucket
& Axe Company," and recommended
an amendment, and the passage of the
bill. Calendar.

Air. Bobbins, of Rowan, from the

On motion ot Mr. jouuswu. ui
combe, the resolution was made special

at 11order for to-morro- w, (Saturday)
'
MrAshe (by permission) introduced

Tho Colony at Old Fort, says the rih(fica-- t

tor. have laid off a town with threo. streets-eac-

a milo in length, and; divided tho
,itiriu into lots at S5Q each.: . A number of:i.,t!i onncerninsr ceruuii uiumw

James Madison Leach, member of Congress x JTr,v bobbins of Davidson, Bobbins 3L, lw bft Public Treasurer, forCommittee on internal Peters- -wrtod n bill "to enable tne from theSth district, is a prominent member buildings are being erected, and young"

having hpfill initiated iOWR l win soon snrins up under tho activoB'r of Rowan, Skinner, Worth. 20. the year 1871. Referred.
Nays. Messrs. Adams, Albright, Johnston, of Buncombe, was, ex--llailroad Company to erecr a ivn Tvlnx order,. fv.q ww I A. wburg

Mr. Ashe said that he having early in

the debate given his reasons why the petit-

ion slick! be rejected, he now desired t o
. .1 i f ti.o rhition itself. It con- -

energies of the Colony who nletm 'busmen.little. Brown, Cook, Crowell, .Dargan, cused from service on ine juuj
av a woru aouu v

i aa2mst
bridge across itoanoKe avci,
recommendcil its passage with an
amendment. Calendar.

Mr. Bobbins, of Rowan, from the
rvmittoo rpnorted a bill to

chargerw u rrrAvn crimuai"' 7 t- - ..n
Edwards, Graham of Alamance, Gra-

ham of Orange, Hyman, Jones, Lath-
am, Linney, Love, Maunev, McCtam-m- v,

Merrimon, Morehead, Speed, Wart--
toI.rf llllA IlOUSC. 1" Ullipwiia

last. A warrant, it is sta-

ted,
Junein May or

lias been issued for Mr. Leach's arrest.

We have heard other rumors, which, for
to notice.-B- ut,

prudential reasons, we decline
this much, that the start-

ling
wo can say

referred to, a week or twonews we .

coming to light, rhe
since, is rapidly

in 'III"" ' , IT ..

A Hint to Capitalists Col. S. 'li. Kre-montolTer- fei

extraordinary inducements to-me-

of ; cdpital. To ' persons desiring a

speedy return for eapitaf 'ifivcstcd,' w db
not their attention to thd 'Advertisettiertt

the citizens oi new nuu
t iime Irom

Committee.
CALENDAR.

A bill to authorize the Commission-
ers of Perquimans county to issue bonds
($5 000) for the purpose of funding and
mying off the county debt was- - taken
5d and passed its third reading.

nf Mr Tiftin. the House

nmfinrt the unarter ui uie iwi iSi'.wi,it005HiThe truth, he nau neaiu, ... .
Count v . .i i PmiM.nv " anr roe- - uciit miuwv. .

(inston ltanrouu vuuiihui,rTt,'i .1. The bill passed second reading.
f Davidson, mtroduc- -from Haleign, prcpareu

tho wmild-b- e masters otmi cmnnution
here and ?ent by Fremont, to" be fonnd in to-da- y's

v t W ' - of Col.
Era,"trino-- " will linaiiy oe "to certain persons

he Republican rariy
adjourned until to-morr- ow at 10 o'clock. he may be.

Some of
'

tho democratic ..'papers Jin tins
State calls tho ba" 44 th6, negro organ ,nt
llaleigh." 'flieso same papers endcavorel
to organ-iz- Q tho "ncgrq'Mn the interests of

their own party; but, tho "negro" didn't

Night JSoHp;o. xu -- r
all in a row : n ' '

Ilea, a littleSow, Tommy, can you spell
Fle. - Correct !

insect? Well, try:
of Gen. Washington s

What was the name

nmmended its uueauai.
Mr .

f?om the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances, a bill to

Bertie tothe Commissioners of
fevy a special tax," and recommended

flnXonS-- , the rales
were suspended and the bill passed its
second reading-y- eas 37 ys

received from liibA message was
Excellencyr the Governor, enclosing

; the Commission appoint- -
a of the affairssettlementto make a
oMhe Western Division of the Western

at Wilmington icr adoption, m accoruauue
with order, from Raleigh, it was adopted.
It recites no greivance oppressing the peo-

ple of New Hanover. It was not adopted
m the mass mcetings-- by our ciJ"9 "

Had-ica- l
mav have passed at a meeting

partisans for party purposes. The
whoso good"(Hd people of New Hanover,

tor, know no thi-

n-
.minion worth seeking

of it, and in their name he repudiates
,.!!.! The position ol the

edabill to amend Title 19, chap. II,
section 492 of the code of civil proced-
ure. Beferred. -

Mr. Flemming introduced a bill to
" construct a turnpike road from Ma-

rion, in McDowell county to Burnsville,
in Yancy county. Beferred.

Mr. Love asked leave of absence for
Mr. Moore from Monday next until
Wednesday following. Granted.

Mr. Gilmer moved that a message be
transmitted to the House of Bepresen-tative- s

proposing to raise ajomt Ston-ifo- o

nn Tmmisrration. jliiul

,lik.o tno music, ami, mi' ci ,vv j" j

rodI know I know Marina i v en-- .

. Democracy, to, sulufac ,tho ' negro,!. pre--ywife?
rar-th- ur Correct!crxoll Martha

4- - All Letters relating to Subscriptions or

Advertisements, must be addressed to WM. M.

BROWN, Business Manager.
All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.

tho wisdom. of :thq .colored mau in rejecung- ,it,i w Roibihsoirr ci r(tcf
YethUir ! and I seed a lion !" Clever lad I

III." HI K l"' l uiiiv-j- . t , ,.
iirangc intlcnian irom 11 Tetli-si- r : i,y-u- n:

c.,i,0;koto r'flreivine their papers, with a Can you spell lion?Xorth Carolina w,uTwT7' o ,to niiiKe criunii.
JMt such charges 1111.uirts are the place

h uot this Hall. that portion oi tne uuvwuui m!irv mav know tnat tne time ior correct:

tt as their )rr&zuUd friend turn)ol out- - to .

be their worst cnamies-hidlbou- a KuiKlqx ! i :

fj,. ; i i I ' i ,vi i.. ?

CAiES) 2d&KTixa.rrA called meeting 'qC- - i !

Raleigh. Typograplucal' Union NO; 64, will be-- b
held at Rescrud Fire Hall W-ulg- ht; iat 'n
7 o'clock, for tho transaction ot Hfxjt'iaV lAi; I

iness. All member nrq ekpeted 'U "bo - ;

ling to the in reference to this subject,. be reierrea '1Ds:ribed is nearly out, and ever go ,to a Theatre? 44 Two
t epfld 'em nlav Damon andU- - investigated there rvmmiftop AdoTJtea.... i T.a f th State and oi fi,o,r rAnfiw. after, receiving three

X. v. woounn m.- -
and a letter from

Ceiefand report were

rGMr Broaden moved that the mes-
sage documents beand accompanying

Did you
times! and
Pythias V
Pythias ?

Eno, can you spent ii Tin I IOn motion of Mr. naw.Kins, ine ruira Well,: nprlS and Senate bill to ena-- papers, with a cross marK, meirthe Uuited States. We have no
t answer a criminalto put any person rit-he-- vs r Oor--" Tetli-si- r :xv, ....j..- - ., 3 rimnnntr 1 --. x? ,q

present, pr.a'iine will be imcrn rtccofa- -
uiv v- v tt w rect !
rt oi. n. hririere over toanoK xvivei,1 Tiw mp further discussion, the yeas printed ... Elditof. and play u with theput P 3'our books, anco by'a,: NOWfr. Graliam, oi raugtr, X i --oo ,ntpn nn and rassed several reau-- w. whixab,ui,f if wniild be nroper to auopt r" .. . - Klux. , .

;
and the petition as

and uays were 'called,
it jected by the following vote :

Ashe, AtMessrs. Anderson, Armstrong,
I II rl

l!luu ,. c dnnotnr from WaVllC I 11- - r mloa
'

TT7.-vrT)- 9. 1R71 .
Uyoruoroi, . ;. ... :,r :'?;! ?;

i W. J. EowaiujBj .llecpr4ing Secrefrwjv ,i i i ;j i 1
1

' '
.' , 4- - ortt. two nrLsonere in ourthe motion ui "i""trii V with On motion oi iur. ;uuryii, sATUliDAX , v xv mere ar rtf oursiisnended and the bill was trans- -. mn county jail, w" JniTi?vi-- 't tceived from the Local, State and General Items

That was well known he,
other Senators,had signed a protest mid

entered it.on the journal against the ap-nointoe- nt

of the Commission. That
had no confidence in them, but he

SSiSuhem bbing capital, but ; Tom 'Mayho, wlerdd. Jumd employed oiv r

thrt laW.'fhey do (?.. lloilroatL was nm over tUi,oveiir :

water, Ban, Bryson, Uawtnoro, '
Crawford, Currie, Dickey, Drake, I"'Gambrel, Gore, Gullick, Grayson, Hai i

ton, Henderson, Houston, Ilinnant John- - Hose of Reresentatives, transmiiieu.ti
iVt A1T113: anrl exnress ine ueiiei hw up and 'p. l;adly h qrt lu(.' the , (

ol'both'lcgs ' is deemed newftfa .tneir enm, rM.lhern Times. UnnWlnn
following preamoie anu rauiuuun,
which Avere adopted:

Whereas, charges of a serious nature,

at 12 o'clock,Courtnieets to-d- ay

The U. S.
in Metropolitan Hall.

the horse tamer, is
Dr. W. II. Rowland,

Km Ji vr Weldon. in December.

maygotocnepeu-cx- x ., ::rv ,., n, rftllowhitV hlm'.Tw, l!,Jovner, of Johnston, Kelly, of Dayte, thought j.abrepor, that the people
K,U v.ofMre.Kel3ey,KincaHl,Lass.ter, 111 nilllliu 1 atWe have .

one or
have been made in tne puumj 1Maxwell, Mc- - may. see. - V I Nevertheless,, ikerer.Y.rnoter. in our jail.l.uekev. Martin, .aiariei, ' Tvtavihn iVoll kivown In thisWintoward

winrn
settling
division

",VJ
uPrhJafnnf

in ortn
the

againsta, .
those- parties lio

conlracting
urinting: and,AilUter. McCauley, Mills, auhh.c,

cotnihun5ty ;
(
1,ia(Tho!vli,ui,.l

oro.'WAiir.ria1'.1'
am6hgtht5 coloretl people
honest , man, and reJiahleMna naUroad Coany, witn j. f-t- igatioi ofsaid dmr-WSweps-on

and Milton S. IaWefldd. fa thepnnter and to the
must be atrtop to the wholesale crime now

and a few examples, may - save the
going on, theirneefcS of many others, notwithstanding

ignorance. .

L111VVA "

Journal discovered
The Wilmington

S. Troops in Sampson
that there are no U.
county.

Raukin, Reid, Uobinson , .
son. Paylor, "ISmith.Set lof Shnll, Smith, of Anson.

oflredell, ar-in- ,;

Wavne, Stewart, Tucker,
WomackWelch, Wither, Wilcoic,

have retained alaee on the Road, ,

rrVio motion OI lUf. J"6"w' ' fliorofnrA.JLV " " I CJlUlCi v..v, ... . i '
adopted. '

M hnvinff ar. The Home of n&A:Young, Ol lanccjr,Voh1 house, They Kill, as TiiKY o
rs . . . Ur.,n k,mTj. of tlio 23rd inst.. sav:s Vihni:The hour ior spaia. ";y Joiirp ore, (the senate ranwuuiug,, "x".vv: tr : in r--. . twoYork

The last Tarboro Southerner announces
P. T.loyd, and, of Mr.

the death of Maj. W.
Thos. W Husscy.

n:,.,-n-t Atfornev uens,V, "rm,u. nmWD. Brvant, of H.H- - r veil, bu. iV seitle the joint selecteawmmu Sims, of Newton, : duns . hf-rt-f last Monday :on
writing to a friend in Yvhingto Clg, Mi
der date ofthe 18th inst., says :- -Bunn, Carson, Collie uonewuu "- -j Western Div sionot tne ofRepresentatives,ax, the thert or he HouseJ ,,v. Duckworth, Ellisot,,. Fanner North Oirollna Bailroad Com-webic- i" t to

and volnntaiilT!C'oniDHlilemg in tho rrtld

on Andrew Hani S6ir, last spring' h ift""'
d-- o. ' lie' said hoHras one nMhhAit 1 that ".fa wns token ur. Kitixorhell-lioundstw- o nigmbHUC HVHV"VVV Maj. Hearne, of tho Carolinian, proposes

establishment, prothe ifmeZto buy-ou- t
Fletcher, Garrison, uooawiu, "J":r"
lUrri,, ot Gnilfonl, Harn,,

Johnston, oiit rf.,r.w Heaton. whirr1 Kamsmir; ' In reply to our remark1. At what price the Committee on
:..;tlrr of thia TTouse. contracted with

one of the United States ucpmy
named C.H.Wisler, an important witness

. . tr.- - find formerly a SoulierI 1 'I IM II l t Uttiuii cinn have made several ujup. .
tri t' iu sum jvv;7,vided a good title can pe maut.-- .

Deputy U. S. farshal Neff left Wilming--
5 nii .TnnV Kfcller. m

hicii nave ueiein.icv w. s-ali

of which have failed.
Commission have received va

.ho said 'by (didn't H'fh,
f more' than kill him and lie didn'tj.fa hpjV, n

soon. He &aiiL ; hp; , had , leoiv .Jrouhitll sf
ton a lew uays

the parties above mentioned, as doing
the public printing.

II Whether such contract as may
have been made has been violated.

III. To what extent it may have
been violated by overdrawing from the

charge, for the Albany iign &cnooi.
rious sums of monSSiriiii, ri Williamson 36

minst mc ivu iviuA, -
Ho was assassimv 6d0? the Union army.

in cold blood in his. own house; and in thh

presence of his wife and two children. Ihe
dssa-si- ns have not been apprehended. : :

CiiKOJfiGLE. TheTue Wsiiinotox
people of North Carolina r are deeply : inter- -

great deal and ;waSi irObrfiptr'wi.to.iwJkat.ii:
thev did.with him.' ; han Hi.7 1 biu: ,vM.'he wuld

it tn beMr. Justice gave notice tl.at It is estimated that 10,000 of New York's

fair daughters, have touched the hand of too
son, some ot wnicn trand some has not. iecontractors,
Commission are required I to ,

report to .4lJ
Treasury such sums as wereuue uw

TT-r- flin hff,tLnfirmfttWlUi til. .IvC'KU't 4enier ui hiuiv ' rlv-sprea- dtheon the JournaU against thn Governor ueuuiuiuu--- ,, p-

turc neetl'nt trouihi it wit$ tq.nnsrnt itovi-b- .

VancoandisoiitHonie onfjIftls.Tfto trivprogress they haveLmade in5ftf" iV. What party or parties re retiun of the petition.
ATortin Jiskud tO l relieved from

Russian Frince-b- ut narry one -
V correspondent of the Wilmington lsl

intimates that the late Fair at that city was

apolitical affair.

before us is evasive. - sponsible for sucli excess.
Y HnmWwi nnrountof receipts,aib- - I shall becommittee.thrthcr duties on the printing This resolution in force from vctatfaya: " Extfcenator Abtotv' of 'Worth- -

Carolina, will aiv ro 'freit1; weeHj W
...inrbr.-inV- l thiinift nrono.toprcstnt his

estedin the pvems w ; - -

vear. Washington City is the Vo;
fitical bidquartew of the Union, and eve-

ry thinking man should take a Washington
recommend the ChronicU asand wepaper,

4 . . 1 , v.o rvnliHoal situation.

and after its ratification.
ith the resolution, romnlains of tneTimes

bursements and expenses. The U)m
entered a noUe pros.. to

Prison, upon payment by him, of
flftyTgl t thousand dollars; not one

,,.1,; hnsheen paid to the

Granted.
INTRODUCTION OF RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Marler introduced a resolution ask.

i...r Hon. Z. 11. Vauce to resign hiscomm s
The Newbernthe President appointed Messrs. Worth .. ' ii.. lya. Cnrtrt. claim toai&W&ftyMr'

beforethc Seiiatfe 7ommilteef hxA.mpst,ful ;on ine w aii " 'and Hawkins as Senate branch of the charcoai sketches
lime to allow the rVkmmittee. nousc msi?n asU. S. Senator in aonarui v clntiire

reliable, ooiu w r -
-- ; . ...

and the current news of the day, and we

should be glad to know that our people

have subscribed, liberally, for the Chronicle.Tho wveklv edition having run short, weSenate resolution making temporary
provision for stationary, passed secondxxiuhue era 1 .U1J v k:C! Vkiii nt once, ami ,

and conipiercjpni; a.w ciawueuMy jWftfii J
who havo exaniine4;thQ;quoKtioii, that --Jf.
legal pohitionVtArp iinpregnablcj i and tiling. I

there can harclly b a doubt but that tho' hU
IItcfcrrca. . rRa Snn rendit immediately. will have to supply a few of our subscribers

with this No. of the Tbi-Wee- klt Eba.Hr- - Da . ", ; Commuuo ITnttaSTwhat amount, of. m2S oiIps were suspended, and the Patterson,Mrs.ThA CJwoniclc says,:..l.t.. .n nr insiiuvhi'u' " i . i --nAAirn htfaVitvi- -
port, of the committoo' will' b lrt'. si n - 1 ... I a r a re--President Johnson, at1 what resolution passed

mi Military ua"Suv' x -- 1. il,. W
i U )l 'If!IMr. M Is intron cent airricultural fair in Tennessee, wo

I linTTf) I llt'l 1 I a, 3. ' I A'flinnk' IJ 11 I II 11 "
.1 '":;.., ii.r Sneaker, to appoint a cum- - tnese expend "i,. ate adiourneii. vn " - . rr the best butter, sne was lll.I

.mof 3 to inve,. the orin oruie th bill maKe, P- -v- raove4to row.) . .rnmmv -n-ator from housekeeper when at the W hito
a splendid

.1 mst. estimable woman, al--
iK-titio-n of apart 01 f--- ;m,' !

-j-to-

hill for one week, ne --- "V r, hfs seat to-da- y.

Bishop Payne. This eloquent divine

will occupy the pulpit of the M. E. Church

In this City, to-morr- ow morning (Sunday)

at eleven o'clock.

The Shelby Banner announces that Coi.

L. M. McAfee is coming to Raleigh to live-b- een

appointed a professor in one of the first

institutions in the State. '.

reflecting upon
be
" "au rt 3 that this Commission v- -" 1 him at home.-R- EP.Hanover,

iinntp ana mat ,:r.:j s. ciis on two con- - oin1 . n

" .:.louse, had followed her adviceways If Andy
bis'bread would not have faUen on, Uie. but-

tered side. ;

nave utru umowu M--(ot pewots ana pupc'- -.

a rood. deal.of I

Tt vpRKNTATlV ES.tinents. There has beenthnrized to send
lUfcrred.

All 1Mcrcnantsf..potclt Kcpcra Xuoi
dealers and others Svho;havo 116t, WifPn
will immediately make returns k)fPjyj(
made op to ; Oct lRt,il871v arid pay J

due the State and:Ooiinty on tho wuncMWjy.
. Keglect on ifailn re; 4 to do aov'wUlffiubjcxni'.
the delinquent to trouble and costs.- - tT,,

FIFTH DAY.

Wa nrc sorrv tnata-misuuuwau..mU- .BFriday, Nov. 24, 1871.

TinnsP mpt at 10 o'clock. .

It is charged, in England, tnaitviuw..
is tho re-

sult
Victoria's sickness, or insanity,

of the too free use of spirits. The au-

thorities have arrested the slanderer, and

refused him bail.
l v. rwnrred between our clever, i- -;

should give tne
afewdaystogive.aniteinizednn ao- -

cVunt oftheir receipts
information

dlsbrirsernents.
askedadeXpcnses.-t- he

Mr. Merrinion's bill.for bv
Mr Murphy concurred in the views

exprodylr. Robbins, of

.vtu;y.r -- id

1NTRODUCTIOX OF BrLLS.

Mr. Wimack, a bill to be entitled an

act to amend an act, chap. 18, laws ol
lHfiS-'G- O. Referred. ii.mpnd

Mr. Joyner, of Johnston, a

ac 130. Referred.
Mr'bUnad a bill to fix the per dum

and members of theand mileage of officers
General AwraWr. Referred.

Sneaker Jarvis in the Chair. , natured brother local of the Char Nov. 24, lR7l:-3- t.'

!"Prayer by Rev. Mr. nurkneaa, ui the Tremaine Brothers
this city. V


